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iUlYOR Oct AH Nee) At Clln.raFOREIMM any who will get the tensent of Hig-k-lan-

voters. Ha repraeata one of the
most aggressive communities ia this
tion. T

A silver toilet lot ia being proudly
displayed on the dr?ter by Mr. an--

M'MAHON PROMISES TO
T3ET MONEY FOR STRIKERS

MoTcment Started To Settlo
Strike In Charlotte

Mills

WOMAN AND HER CHILD

MURDERED IN ARKANSAS

Officer! Searching for White
Man and Two Negroes; Ar-

rests Are Expected
mmALSO POLICEMANORK ON PROGRAM Mrs. 1L H. Johnson at Baker's Moun- - j

' ' A

la the Herl .f Raleigh
Jonesboro, Ark., July

that Mr. Alnm Curry and her thir
teea year-ol- daughter Vern, whose
mutilated bodies were found in the
woods near Webb's Mill nenr here
yesterday, were lured to dhe spot
where they met their death, has been

Charlotte, July 21.Thomna F.
acting president of the United

Textile Workers of America, baa prom-

ised to go f. New York Friday ia

search of funds ff r the relief of local

strikers.
Organizers Dean and F.tough will

muke ufi textile centers of the
gathered by officers here, and tonight
a sheriff's posse ia looking for a whit"h Gilmers Friday
man and two ncgroo. Arrests are(.'nrolinas to solicit funds.
expected before morning.Committees of striking textile op

Aerording to information receivedcrntives have lca :ipKinted to appear
hy the officers, Mrs. Curry, whh hailofhriais f the Highland I'nrk

tain, and will be treiMired as long as
they live. It was the rift of neighbors
on the occasion of their 25th wedding
anniversary. Mr. Johnson, who is a
native of Canada, ia manager of the
Adventists' Orphan 'a Home, year Hick
ory.

MANY ORDERS RECEIVED
BY FURNITURE MAKERS:

Winston Ralem, July 21, Evidences
of a return to normal condition with
local manufacturing Industrie art to
be seen in this city especially so with
the furniture-maker- s who report that
ordora are coming in ao fast that eT-er-

'of them are running their plants
eitra hours. While thia is a dull sea-
son with the merchants, they are an-
ticipating a revival of trade with the
fall months. In fact, business condi-
tions ih this section are expected to
show a decided improvement with the
coming fall and winter.

The Odd Fellow and Rebekatu of the
fourteenth district are taking their an
nual ou tins at l'iluf Mountain .today.
The members made the trip to and
from tho famous mountain in autoa.

been working at a hotel at I'aragould,and Chadnick Hy-kii- u mill in an effort
La tuinprnniise and bring about - their Arlu. received a telephone messagi

from Jonesboro on July 14 offering her
work as cook in a road construction

n mi k of the mills.
I'nless the committees reach an

agreement wiih null onVitla hereby
the nulls will be reopened the striken

camp, hue ItTt for Jotiestioru the next
morning, accompanied by her little
daughter, leaving the train at Webb's

Chief Executive In One. Ca-

tawba County Town and Po-

lice Officerln Other

.Hickory, July 211 If the voters cf
Highl.ind waut to defeat Mayor Parks
Robiiiaon, they ran go I head and do it
and have his best wiahea. Mr. Robin-ro-

is incidentally a polite offleer in
the city of Hickory and a good one, but
he is rot claiming .my publicity on that
account or on aeennnt-e- f his record ns
mayor of Highland, far that matter. It
is not every city that can boast the
mayor of a neighboring town as a
police of fjcer, but this also is very lit-

tle of the story.
The reason that Mayor Robinsen is

willing to surrender the reins of fov
eminent in his town is that he has
helped to start it off ir. the riuHt diroc.
tion. He headed r. progressive tiek'jt
n yenr npo nnd won. His hoard issued
jt:i5.iKi bonis and pu' up a sehoil
liiiblini; that is admittedly the hand-Kimes-

in this citlnlry, nr.d Highland
will have a high school this fall. He
ram again in the spring and was elected
and Highland is now ready to enter
into a contract wilfi the city of Hick-

ory, which adjoins, to furnish water
to" tho town. Highland voted I'i'i.fKK) in
bonds for the purpose.

Having helped to bring about these
good results, Mr. Robinson is willing
to devote all his energies to police work
in Hickory, where he ia a good officer,
and turn nvor the joo of mayorlng to

will remain out for the time tieing
in the. hope that funds for feeding Mill, and when last seen was enter

ing the dense woods a short distance
from where the bodies were afterwards
found. Officers nrn working on the

Specials
These items were selected at random and are
specially priced for Friday. Although quantities
are large they are not guaranteed to last through
the day. We reserve the right to limit any item.

White Aprons
One lot of Women's White Aprons, gg
values to 75c, special for Friday at Uw

tlu ir families nnd providing other ne
cessities of life may yet tie procured
as a result of the promisee of their
lenders.

Meanwhile, conditions are1 prowring
supposition that she eamo here to take
the pleofferol, nnd wnile n Imr

wiiy to tho road eump $,aj met andworse in North Charlotte. Children
murdered. Hie. woman s nusjinnn, from
whom she has been separated, was lo

are eryinj; for food. Actual instances
of Hppculs- - for something to cut were

cated tonight in n logging, camp at

Trjiman, Ark,, offlVeje stated. -
ti Id by persons intimately acquainted
with the situation. Children ... in a

number of families in S'orjh Charlotte
are showing the effects of under GREAT INTEREST BEING

SHOWN AT BIG REVIVAL
Gilmers, each

(Second Floor)nourishment.

PROPOSE TO HAVE WHITE
WAV FOR GREENVILLE

Greenville, July 2T A white way for
Greenville has been endorsed by the
Merchants Association. Superintend-
ent E. K. Williams, of the light and
water plant, said he would got up the
figures on the cost. The question of a
a white way for Greenville has been
discussed for some time by different
individuals.

FEDERAL JURY INDICTS"
PROMINENT FLORIDA MEN

Sheriff, Banker and Others

Scores Hake Profession of

Religion at Ham Meetings
In Ooldsboro

iol.lsboro, July 21. The results of
the powerful messages that have been
delivered by Kvangclikt Hunt during

Women's Hose
Women's White, Cordovan and Black
Hose, garter top. All sizes, special
for Friday at Gilmers, pair . . . ... . .

(Mala Floor)
5cr CASTOR.

In Use For Over 30 Years ' rZxyMCharged With Violating of
Prohibition Laws

Jacksonville. July 21. R. E. Wheeler,
hicman f tho larl of directors of

the past five weeks arc being seen each
lay by the number of professions and Voile Dressestestimonies to the effect that they arcthe Ou:iranty Trust t Savings Com

pany, W. H. Dowliug, ehrriff of Duval
county, ami I'. M. Hopkins garage own Summertimeer, were arreted here tlav jnol 1.89

tired of tho sinful life nnd are
to turn from vice nnd live In the

future cluaex to tin church iriul God.
Col. John D. Uingslon, a prominent

attorney of this city, and known
throughout the State and nation, stated

One lot of Women's Voile Dresses,
values to $5.00, assorted sizes, special f
for Friday at Gilmers .. V

(Second Floor)

re loosed an bonds of one tlmhsand dol-

lars each; on charges of having; con
spired to violate the Federal prohibi and all the year roundtion ls. openly in last night's, meeting" that he

1.13

Important .Conference of Pres-byteria-

Begins Today
at Montreat

Astieville, July 21. Attendance of
.. more than half hundred missionaries

mho have seen long serviie is foreign
fields will mnrk a foreign minion con

fertile which the Southern Presbyter
ion Church is to ojn Friday at Mon

treat. Krom the Far Kast, from Afrii--

and from South America sill come men

sages to tha tnnferanre of the work

that ii being accomplished in those

lands by emissaries of the rreshyterian
faith, and of the needs for further en

dearor.
Score of church delegates from manr

Bbuthcrn states also will iit'end the
conference. Many of the delegate to
Presbyterian Woman's Hummer
tf Missions which closes Wednesday
t Montreat will remain over for the

foreign mission conference,
Tha Preabyteriim foreign mission

eorttmittee, which a in charge of fnr-eig-

felds, will lie represented by the
- wtttt serrdarP, ff. ' Fiftipjt ."W;

Smith, and Dr. 8. ii. Chester, Ir. J. I.
.McCallie, Alfred D. Mason, K. F. Willis
and C. A. Rowland.

The opening sermon of the confer
. ee will be preached by Rov. Henry

Wada PuRose, and the closing sermon
by Bt. William Bay Ihjbyns. Bible
hour studies will be conducted by Rev
J. Gray McAllister of the Ixmisrillr
Theological Seminary.

The foreign missionaries who are to
b on the program follow:

From Africa: Dr. and Mrs. Thomns
Rtiirnd, Kirkwood, Mo.; R. and Mr.
i. W. Allen, riennnt Hill, Mo.; Miss
Mary B. Kirkland, D.illns, Tessa; Rev.
and Mrs. JI- M. Mnrslihurn, Rrnnkville,
Ky: JRev. and Airs, A, (.'. McKiniimm,
fit Louis, Mo.; Rev. and Mrs: A. ,.

Edminston, Si'lnin, Ala, .; Mr. Motte
Martin, Atlnntn, (in.

From. Brazil: Mrs. D. 0. Armstrong,
Charleston, H. C; Mrs. fleorg W. But-
ler, Ooblsboro, N. C.

From Korea: Dr. and Mf. M. O.
Bohertson, Durnnt, Okln.; Miss Kll.i
Graham, Mt. I'lla, N. (.'.; Mis Julia
ftysnrt, Nashville, Tenn.; ,;-- 3 Ksther
Mattheas, MiittJions, N. ('.; J. Bowling
Reynolds. New York City.

From Japan: Rev. and Mrs. W. MeS.
Bu.'hnnun, Marvville, Tenn.; Rev. and
Mrs. I,. C. Hnivthe, Accoiuac, Vn.; Hiv.
and Mrs. .T. Wallace Moore. Dnvidson,
X. '.: Rev. nnd Mr. It II. Monroe.
Nashville, Tenn.-- Miss Florence J'at.
ton, Richmond, Va.

From China : Rev. ami Mr. J. V. Mr
jfiin-nia- , New York City; Rci. and Mr.
W. H. Hudson, Pasadena, Cnl. ; Her. and
Mrs. U I. Moffett, Minn.;
Rev. and Mrs. C, 1 DuUosi', Caimleu.

. C; Dr. nnd Mrs. R. T Shields, Win
Chester, Va.; Dr. nnd Mr. A. A. Mr
Fayden. Rneforil, N. C. Rev. and Mrs
D. W. Rirtmrdson, Abbeville, . C,; Rev.
knd Mrs.'T. II. (!raftu, Wiisvillc. ftv.;
Rev. C. V. "nldw.ll, (iridium. . C ;

Mr. and Mrs. R C. Fnrrior, Rose Hill,
X. C; Miss Irene McCain. Duo West,
B, C.i Miss Fliabeth Talbot. Burkes

tTllle, Ky,; Kov. nuji Mrs. Ucy U Lit
tie, Mnngum, V ('.

CHARGE' CHARLOTTE MAN

; WITH FALSE PRETENSE

High Point, duly nrry K. Itsvis.
of Charlotte, n givcji a heuring in
Municipal court here today on a charge

f false pretense and bound our to
finilfnrd Ruperlor Court under bond of
SSOO, by Judge Walter Royal, who
heard evidence In the cane and found

- rbabl cause. ' Four charges have
'been Instituted agninst Davis, but he

waived culmination in threw of the
cases and a bond of 20n was named
lh each case.

The defendant ns arrested in
Mecklenburg county several weeks ago
It tha instigation of local authorities.
H is alleged to have falsely solicited
Wecg for the Consumers' Tire and
Supply Company, a corporation recently
adjudged bankrupt. A branch, office
bf tha company, which had luadiiiart
era in Charlotte, was operated in High
Toint for several months. I .oc.il usi
Bets men claim thev took stock in the

The arrest followed the returning
of indictments in four counts by the
federal grand jury today, which alio
included four other men whoso names

Voile Waists
One lot of Women's Voile Waists,
values to $2.48, all sizes, special at

had come to reo-li.- tu he did not
have to be a lawyer but that he did
have to be a Christian nnd with the
help of (iod ho would show it to the
world nnd Id riis light shine th;r ISTO?are withheld.
others may see his good works and
glorify the Father. Kcorea of others

Gilmers Friday at
(Second Floor)

The seven men are charged with hav-

ing or:Hed u Whiskey "ring' which
Wheeler is alleged to have rinancjd nii-- l

Dow ling protect.'. I. The fiidi.-tmenl- i

have taken the same step.
"(iod is love,'' was the sub.iject from

which Mr. Ham spoke last night, citingset forth that Sheriff Dowling ap-

pointed Hopkins n deputy sheriff in a number of instances of His love.
order that hi activities would be un

JOE CAVINESS WEDS:hampered Hopkins, it is rtiaTged,

Men's Work Shirts
Men's Blue Chambray Work Shirts,
with or without collars. All sizes,
special at Gilmere Friday, each

(Mata Floor)

69.

69
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transported the whi.ter and in one in
stance brought "evaral hundred ensei

this- - country from "ttir

FANS GIVE PRESENTS

Durham, .Tiilv 21.- - Durham Tmsehall

are favored by folks
who" want cUfFerent
and better corn Hakes

i,
Made of the firm hearts of
selected! white corn, rolled
and toasted crisp and gold-
en trown.PostToastles c are
especially 1 dellcioui when
served with fresh ' fruits or
berries.

Inlands. fans today celebrated Cnvincss duv in
honor of Joseph Cnvtncss, a member of
Hie pitching ataff of the Durham tcnin
..f the Piedmont league, who was mar- -

Wilmington attorney
rjed last Thursday night. Mr. and Mrs.

NAMED CHJEF OF POLICE

Wilmington, Jutv ,ai.Clttttde C. Otvinea were recipients of more than
t IfWI in rash and jireaenta.(.'ashwell, prominent to,M. atti rnev, will

liecome clncf nt the V, im ingtnn police
departwjent Mundny, A;ig"st 1, and Nn
than Willian s, for nunv years the hen i

of the police force, will take up his

WARSAW GIRL FALLS AGAINST
GLASS, Cl'TTINC. HER THROAT

Waraaw, July 21. An mntsuitl arci
dent, and one which came near being
a fatal one, occurred when Rnby (leas-do-

Kornegay, four-ye- ar old daughter, No Wastetew mines a captain of detectives an I

will be in charge of the activities of
the plaii.cl the qund of the fove.

The new chief of pilice served with
of- - Mi. and Mrs. Street Knrncgu.v, Ml

fik . So W by grocersthe American forces ir Franco. The
against' a broken hinge of a window
blind, putting a three-cornere- wound
in her throat, narrowly missing sever-
ing the jugular vein, while at play on

new Nilice thief lias been i.rHotieinir
I !.1 1 nl htlw Wi CfU r rVilUCl .Saw- - in the city Mlit: bit return from

servi. e. He will reti-.-- j from practi--effectiv-

Ancst 1.
the porch of her parents' home. Medi

M.U W,trtVfcal attention was quickly rendered, sev
i-- n Isi r) . .i jrosnunvxreaj. wo,ta& -eral stitches, baing necessary to close

the woii,nd, the child showing unusual
bravery and fortitude while, the opera-

tion was performed without an anaes
thetic. -

Women's Vest
Women's Cumfy cut ribbed Vest, all
sizes. . Social at Gilmers Friday,
priced at only :

(Mala Floor)

' Women's Silk Hose
Women'; thread Silk Hose in White,
Black, Taupe and Cordovan, garter
top. Mock Seam, all sizes, special at
pair

(Mala Floor)

Pillow Cases
Regular 25c Pillow Cases, special
while lot lasts at Gilmers Friday at,
each

(Second Floor)

Huck Towels
One lot of Red Border Huck Toweis.
Regular 15c sellers, special for Fri-

day at Gilmers, each . . t

(Second Floor)

Dress Voiles
One splendid assortment of Figured
Voiles, regular 20c values, special at
Gilmers Friday at, yard . . . t r

(Sotoad Floor)

tsrf Death at Warsaw .

Warsaw. July 2I.-- A sad death was
that of Mrs. Nick Anderson, aged 17
years, which occurred after a short III

ne at her home near tuvvn. Fuiicral
servy-e- were held Tuesday morning
and iiit.rnient w.as made in the local
ci 'terv, Rev. K. W. Cawthen officls
tiug. A gvod number, with floral offer
ing, were present. She is immediately
survived by her husband and an infant
daughter, a few days old. as well as a
sister, a brother and her grandparents

69

10

79.

WENDELL PILLS

enterprise and lost heavily in the

AMBITION BRAND
Fbr Nervous People

The great nerve tonic I ba famous
Wendell phi,. Ambition brand thatput vigor, vim and vitality tnto nerv-ou-

tired out. all in despondent people
In a few da In many Instance.

Ancgne can l.uy a bo for onlv !

n?mmm mwmrmwmm wh nmmmm nmmMmmmmmmmtammmammmmmmmmimmmmmjm 'wsss,

Jjj&HHBa&mimmmammitk

coe WajrfiiiiiW wZs vi7

1 T" ra.t

deal.

JITNEY LINE BETWEEN
HENDERSON AND OXFORD

.. ;.. Beaderson. Jul .LAtt -- uum4kH-
Mi line between Henderson and Oi
ford baa just bean established, and
tegular schedules are now hritta; main'

, tained between tha two towna. 1. B.

Btdditt is manager of the service, which

Men's Shirts
ia owned by the Mack Htar Line. While
Mr. Redditt foela confident that the

i rug Mre, w , ii. Kng Uruaj t!o.
Tucker Pl.t. Vharmaey ure authorised
hy tne maker to refund lb uis'hae
Pi lee if anyone ia diasatisAed wuU thflrt box purchased.

Thousands praise them for areneral
dehlhty, nervousness diaordera, menial
lirpriaalon and unstrung: nerves caused
by c In alcohol and

or by overwork
As a treatment In n( dictions nerv-ru- n

aysteni, Wendell I'llla. Ambition
Brand are recommended as Being

unurpased
Hixty cent at ftleka fptown Sfnre.

Wake Drua: Store, W. II. King Urug
Co.. Tucker Bldaj. rharmacy.

One splendid assortment of Men's
Dress Shirts of Percale and Negligee,

all sizes, special at Gilmers, each . . .

(Mala Floor)

5ydaw bua lint will not lie an experiment
yet ba saya the patronage given him
Mil determine tha permanency of the
Venture.

' ''Grandmother always kept a bottle of

Hi
pr. fsETH ARNOLD'S HALPAM in the
bouse for bowel eomplainta." fold hy
B. W. 'WlllUms, Tucker Building Thar-sacy- j

Claytoa Drug Co., Clayton. tdv.

Men's Overalls
One special lot of Men's extra heavy
quality Blue Denim Overalls, all sizes,
special now at Gilmers, pair

(Mala Floor)

Union Suits
Men's Athletic Union Suits, regular
79c valuev-al- l special at Gils
mere Friday at, only

666
69.

48
fe3

. : Quickly rclivrei Cotutipa
lion.' BiliousncM. Lot of Apd
tit aail Hadcht, ducloTorrfi m

Out of this tire developed
the fabric that is now
being used in automobile
fabric tires all aver the
world.

. JHartford Tires cost you
no more to begin with
than any good tires.

. And forevery dollar you
pay for Hartford Tires you
get a full dollar's worth of
service in return. '

IT i$ not to be expected
Hartford Tires and

Tubes wilj be found at so
called "bargain prices."

Into Hartford Tires are
built all fheyearsandallthe
ability of Hartford expe-
rience, running back to
before the time the first
automobile was built.

Hartford developed
the single tube bicych tin

pld Lirvtv Adr.
(Mala Floor)

Venetian Bath Soap
Armour's and Colgate's Bath Tablets,

special at Gilmers Friday at, cake . . ..
(Mala Floor)

5
ECKMAN'S

ALTERATIVE

For Throat and Lungs
All DrvffUU

Hundred Praise

SANUX
The Wonderful Hospital Bom

Treatment for

Indigestion and Stomach
Troubles

Hold by following drngistst
i. Msst (ISWC . C. tMSM ease.

smw riant. SI. Ci ctMa trc,
Ika ajH). . ts Iiimim ea, U
sw a. t . CStuw ttmi asm. WM

a, Ci aiasatasi Issa) taaaa, sjrskaa.
a. t tmnm (Mt as. is, ranwas.
a. i.i waMM-akHt- a, tsiipisaw. a. .,

Uneeda Biscuits

One lot of Uneeda Biscuits, special

Friday at Gilmers at, package
. (Baasnaoa)

5
ffS... .aiss raa sm tMt. a. a.i.Tvt. mewmwn&assa. a. Ct White House Coffee . PBtslslMsVjB)aj tnaV la "

.: ksMaa'l rtsraaK tWwr,
Onsias rassasw, iMaaMa tmm. The well-kno- White House Coffee,'SELTZER

;Hcadachc3
special "it Gilmers Friday, 3 pounds P I QQ p:a. a. oaa it, , a, .t Smi

a sa raws. a. t r, ii aim
sX, Is, 9 rssASMasi.' ., -

WORRELL'S GARAGE xor . I 0 'W

f ane a aw. i. a. J (BaMsswat) , . . , .
tSara. at a .aw. na aassa. "

.
' . -

.
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